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AMNH’s Admission Policy Breaches New York State Law 
 

Free Admission Written in Law Current Admissions Policy 

See: Chapter 31 of the Laws of the State of New 
York of 1893 which amended  
Chapter 270 of the Laws of the State of New 
York of 1892 states 
 
“Sec. 1 … upon the condition that the collections in the 
exhibition halls of said American museum of natural 
history shall be kept open and accessible to the 
public hereafter free of charge throughout the year 
for five days in each week, one of which shall be 
Sunday afternoon, and also two evenings in each 
week ….the said department of public parks is hereby 
authorized, with the consent of such trustees, to 
modify to that extent the contract now existing 
between said department and the trustees of said 
museum.”  [emphasis added]  
 

NOTE:  In the AMNH’s Fifty-Eighth Annual 
Report, 1926, at p. 265, find a “NOTE” at the end 
of a digitized version of the AMNH’s and City of 
New York’s 1878 Lease Agreement evidencing 
the AMNH Trustees’ “consent” to accepting the 
New York State legislated admission 
Amendments provided for in Chapter 31 of 1893 
which amended Chapter 270 of 1892, stating  as 
follows:   
 
“NOTE.--July 25, 1892, by consent of the Trustees, 
section fourth was modified to enable the Trustees to 
open the Museum free to the public "throughout the 
year, excepting Mondays, but including Sunday 
afternoons and two evenings of each week.’ 
      June 29, 1893, by consent of the Trustees, section 
fourth was modified to enable the Trustees to open 
the Museum free of charge to the public ’throughout 
the year for five days in each week, one of which 
shall be Sunday afternoon, and also two evenings of 
each week.’"  [emphasis added]   

 
In response to FA’s Freedom of Information Law 
[FOIL] request, New York City’s Department of 
Cultural Affairs [DCA] [not the Department of 
Parks (DPR), which is the City agency that is 
party to the Agreement], produced copies of  
 

See: Tickets/Visit 
 

AMNH offers three different admission 
packages to non-Member visitors, one of 
which provides for a “the amount you pay 
is up to you” policy for New Yorkers as 
well as New Jersey and Connecticut 
residents with identification, which in 
effect is a mandatory fee for admission 
for New Yorkers, since you must pay 
something on every visit.  Special 
exhibits are not included in “the amount 
you pay is up to you” option.   
  

https://books.google.com/books?id=F0BNAQAAMAAJ&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=%22Approved+by+the+Governor+February+10,+1893.+Passed,+three-fifths+being+present.&source=bl&ots=H780FR3bSz&sig=ACfU3U0RyEikfA3Fc_SLC4LgZ1yzfUWz9A&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi-ytPN3eHsAhU1gnIEHWG0B5sQ6AEwEXoECBQQAg#v=onepage&q=%22Approved%20by%20the%20Governor%20February%2010%2C%201893.%20Passed%2C%20three-fifths%20being%20present.&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=F0BNAQAAMAAJ&pg=PA51&lpg=PA51&dq=%22Approved+by+the+Governor+February+10,+1893.+Passed,+three-fifths+being+present.&source=bl&ots=H780FR3bSz&sig=ACfU3U0RyEikfA3Fc_SLC4LgZ1yzfUWz9A&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi-ytPN3eHsAhU1gnIEHWG0B5sQ6AEwEXoECBQQAg#v=onepage&q=%22Approved%20by%20the%20Governor%20February%2010%2C%201893.%20Passed%2C%20three-fifths%20being%20present.&f=false
https://www.google.com/books/edition/Laws_of_the_State_of_New_York/Z0BNAQAAMAAJ?hl=en&gbpv=1&dq=Laws+of+the+State+of+New+York+Passed+at+the+One+Hundred+and+Twelfth+Session+of+the+Legislature&pg=PA538&printsec=frontcover
https://www.google.com/books/edition/Laws_of_the_State_of_New_York/Z0BNAQAAMAAJ?hl=en&gbpv=1&dq=Laws+of+the+State+of+New+York+Passed+at+the+One+Hundred+and+Twelfth+Session+of+the+Legislature&pg=PA538&printsec=frontcover
https://digitallibrary.amnh.org/handle/2246/6241
https://digitallibrary.amnh.org/handle/2246/6241
https://www.nyersfreeadmission.org/resources/amnh1893leasemodification.pdf
https://www.nyersfreeadmission.org/resources/amnh1892leasemodification.pdf
https://ticketing.amnh.org/?_gl=1*1i5kt20*_gcl_dc*R0NMLjE2MjQ0MDU1MzQuQ2pnS0VBandsTWFHQmhEZTdvZjVxTHFKMkhvU0pBQ09IM2FrQl9UZ2VIQW0zSkFwNjdSVEVDV0pGQjBUb3RKeUhTVllENjA2ZTlaZEh2RF9Cd0U.#/tickets
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1. Lease Agreement modifications to 
include the provisions in Chapters 270 
and 31, respectively, as well as  

2. An April 22, 1968, jointly executed letter 
modifying the Section FOURTHLY of the 
Lease Agreement to include City 
approval to exclude Christmas Day and 
Thanksgiving Day as “public holidays” to 
close,    

 
Chapter 31 of 1893 does not include provision for 
closure on Christmas Day and Thanksgiving Day 
and should make moot adherence to the 
AMNH’s governing rules and regulations.  Also, 
NYC’s Parks Department is not authorized to 
Amend provisions of New York State law.   
 
While seeming small in nature, larger 
anomalies exist in the application of laws to 
Agreements entered between the City of New 
York and the PPP/PEC custodians over the 
PPP/PEC’s century-and-one-half and as such, 
necessitates a forensic review and codification 
of the entirety of the PPP/PEC venture. In the 
current instance, it is assumed that either 
Chapter 31 should be Amended, or these holiday 
closings should be reinstated.  This type of 
wink-and-nod also demonstrates the need for 
transparency and continued State oversight.  
 
In addition, a copy of a 2013 Lease Amendment 
Agreement between AMNH and the City of New 
York was produced in response to FA’s Freedom 
of Information Law [FOIL] request and if proper 
attention was paid to reviewing controlling laws 
makes clear that the DPR, DCA and AMNH 
Trustees should have known that the 2013 
Amended Agreement violated 1983 law.  The 
2013 Lease Agreement Amendment should be 
properly and legally scrutinized regarding 
compliance with controlling State laws.  
Generally, State laws supersede City 
agreements.   
  
AMNH’s ADMISSION POLICY DOES NOT COMPLY with Chapter 31 of 1893 because it: 
[1] Denies New Yorkers free of charge admittance for five days, with one being Sunday afternoon and 
two evenings in each week. 

https://www.nyersfreeadmission.org/resources/amnh1968.pdf
https://www.nyersfreeadmission.org/resources/amnh2013amendedlease.pdf
https://www.nyersfreeadmission.org/resources/amnh2013amendedlease.pdf
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[2] Denies New Yorkers free access to its “collections in the exhibition halls” by excluding “special 
exhibits” from its “the amount you pay is up to you” policy.  

  
Free access to the PEC institutions is unique to New Yorkers and is provided for in the laws 
and contracts applicable to the PPP structure.  Stewards of PEC institutions may choose to 
charge an admission fee to other visitors.    
 


